As an FMA Student Member You Can...

- Find your financial career path through our Careers in Finance publication
- Stand out from the crowd and get the job you want with access to our FMA Career Guide
- Strengthen your leadership and networking skills through our local chapter programs
- Be recognized for your academic and leadership achievements with our National Honor Society and Collegiate Fellow program
- Meet industry professionals and network with like-minded students at the Finance Leaders’ Conference, and the Finance Symposium and Career Fair
- Access various finance jobs and internships via FMA’s job board and internship listings
- Receive huge discounts on Wall Street Prep’s most popular packages
- Gain complimentary membership to the American Association of Individual Investors

FMA makes the transition from the classroom to the boardroom easier!

Advertised benefits are subject to change without notice.

Interested in a career in FINANCE?

Gain an advantage through the Financial Management Association!!

Join FMA Today! Contact your local chapter

FMA International Contact Information
FMA Student Programs
student@fma.org
833.946.4512